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Ml WITHOUT TI1E SAFETIES

Union PaolfioWill Handle No Cars that
Are Not Properly Equipped.

MOHLER ISSUES NOTABLE CIRCULAR

(

Indlratra that Orcrlnnd la ow Fnlly
Ootatted In Arotrdunre with

the I.air and In Common
with Urrat I.I nr..

s

Vice Preld-)n- t and General Manager
Mohler of the Union Pnrltlc ha Issued the
following circular: "Notice Is hereby
given that the Union l'ucltlu Rullroud
company will not accept from connections
for handling over its linen, or for switch-
ing loaded or cars that will not iuhs
Inspection In accordance with acts of con-

gress known as the 'safety nppllunces
sets,' approved March 2, lS.a, and March

ft, 1800, or any amendments thereto." The
circular has no particular significance at
this time, to show that the Union
Pacific equipment has all been tltted with
appliances as required in the act referred
to. Other western linen, and In fact all the
large transportation lines, have fully com-
plied with the law.

Motor t'ar Off for Is.
Union Pacific motor cur No. 1 will start

on Its long trip to Portlund, Ore., at 8

a. m. Sunday from the Union station. The
car will run to Grand Island on Sunday
and will have a week's service test be-

tween Grand Island and tit. Paul before
proceeding to Portland. Krom next Mon-

day until Saturday the car will make the
following schedule between the two sta-

tions mentioned: I.eavo Oruml Island 10:10

a. m., arrive St. Paul 11:10 a. m. ; leave
St. Paul U:S0 u. m., arrive Grknd Island
12:10 a. m.; leave Grand Inland T p. in.,
arrive St Paul 8 p. in.; leave St. Paul 8:30
p. m., arrive Grand Island t:'M p. m. The
round trip distance of this service text Is
forty-fou- r miles and the fare will be' $1

for the round trip. The trips are
arranged so that people in that territory
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The Kind Have Always Bought and which has been in use for over 30 years, has borne the
signature of

WK Jitp&$ &gg$k

personal supervision
infancy. deceive All Counter-
feits, Imitations "Just-as-goo-

d"

endanger the health Infants
against

is
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops Soothing Syrups. It is
Pleasant. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its age is its
guarantee. It destroys Worms allays Feverishness. It Diarrhoea Wind Colic.

relieves Teething Troubles, cures Flatulency. It assimilates the Food,
regulates the Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

may see and examine the car at their
leisure. A party of Union Pacific officials
and newspaper representatives will ma-k- e

the trip to Grand Island in the car.
Hallway otri aad Personals.

C. W. Axtoll. soliciting freight agent for
the Union Pacific, has gona to California
for an outing.

General Manager Gardner of the North-
western passed through Omaha Friday
evening on his way from the west to Chi-
cago.

A. B. Hill of Chicago, traveling passenger
agent for the Lehigh Valley line, was seen
in town yesterday. Mr. Hill played a, one-da- y

Htand here.
General Manager Holdrege of the Burl-

ington has returned from a trip over the
western division of the B. & M. with Vice
President VV 1 lard.

Among those who arrived at the Union
station yesterday was Superintendent
Nichols of the Denver Union station. Mr.
Nichols will spend Sunday with his rail-
road friends here.

Assistant General Freight Agent J. O.
Phllllppi of the MiHssourl Paclilo has re-
turned from a four days' trip through the
wheat llelits of Kansas. "The crop outlook
at tills time in Kansas is splendid," re- -

marks. Mr. Plilliippi.
Frederick Montmorency and V. H. Gar-rat- t.

usslstant general freight agents of
the B. M. and I'nlon Purine, respectively,
have returned from a coal rate meeting
held ot Kansas City, the results of which

; meeting were explained Friday.
'

Assistant Passenger Agent Buckingham Is
back at Burlington headquarters ufter u
wii'u outino: In the BlK Horn country.
Like everjone who has been through that
country In recent months, Mr. Buckingham
is enlhuslustle over the development now in
progress there. "Homes are springing up
along the Big Horn river at a surprising
rate and the prospects are that work on
Die government ditch will begin soon,"
says Mr. Buckingham.

INFORMATION F0R THE PUBLIC

City Enalneer Wants Laws In Re-

gard to Strerta, Sidewalks and
ravins; in Pamphlet Form.

City Engineer Umewater has announ"ed
that ho will have con I lied and printed
irj pamphlt form, with the consent of the
mayor and council, all the luws relating
to paving, sidewalks and sewers and sum-
maries, setting out In detail the procedure
necessary to obtain Improvements of this
kind. As any number of technlcul regula-
tions hedge In the course of such work
In Its preliminary stuge, the information

Our ghelves and counters ar crowded with confection novelties for

Easter time. Blrda, cess, chicks and all kinds of novelties in special

Easter candy designs. We have the cleverest collection of natural

chicks and ducks ever shown. We are making a special price of 5

cents each.

A large selection of Easter boxes filled with chocolates and bon

bens. All sizes and prices.

W make a specialty of manufacturing- Ice Cream for family trade

either lu bulk or fancy moulds, l'ree delivery to any part of the city.

s of
PHONE Hl

405 South 15th 1518 Dentin 317 Soath 14th

Our Swiss Milk Chocolates) ar a winner 60 cents par pound.
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will be valuable to the public. In addi-
tion It is likely that the specifications
adopted for each class of work will be in-

cluded. It will take some time to get up
the pamphlet, but the city engineer
It will be worth much more
and expense Incurred.

thanUve tlml Jnd68 Da7 Listens to Their StorieS ln

TIRED OUT WIVES ASK DIVORCE

Sample Bunch of Petitions Filed In
Douglas County District

Court.

A truly specimen bunch of divorce suits
were tiled ln the district court Saturday,
all being by disappointed and disgusted
wives., Addle E. Lauer wants release from
Frank, whom she married ln November,
1904, at Sidney, la., because, as she alleges,
he has gone the limit In bad treatment.
She charges that he has laid violent hands
on her on "more than one hundred occa-
sions," the last time being on April 13 ot
this year; also that he has failed to prop-
erly support and care for his family.

Annie Miller was married to Christ at
Papllllon in November, 1896, and they have
several children. She set forth that he has
been neglectful of his marital obligations
In a good many ways. She stood It all
until he, as she charges, hit her with a
buggy shaft and permanently injured her.
She wants divorce, custody of the children
and such other relief as the court may
think proper to give.

Agnes Hibeln would be released from
Joseph, charging nopsupport and abuse
that is Intolerable. She also asks for a
restraining order to prevent him from In-

terfering with or bothering her In any
way. They were married in Omaha in
February, 1896.

Delia S. Distelhorst alleges that George
A., her husband, abandoned her in August,
19t4, and that she has waited in vain, (or
him to come back. They were united ln
November of 1SS7.

Mary 11. Hlgglns is another patient and
long-enduri- wife, according to her peti-
tion against Jerome 8. They have only
been man and wife since May, 19(3. and
there is one child, which the mother
wants. She also asks for alimony and J50
attorney fees.

PIPES HAVE BEEN VALUED

Water Works Appraisers Finish One
I'base ot the Task Set

for Them,

Information received by City Engineer
Rosewater from the water works apprais
ers, who have been meeting In Milwaukee,
is to the effect that the work on the pipe
lines, or distributing system, has been
practically completed, the inference being
that values have been agreed upon. This
disposes of one of the biggest factors of
the work. There is still a great deal to be
accompllshsd, hbwever, and the elty en-
gineer is not hopeful of a very early re-
port. Additional Information regarding the
city's claims as to certain departments of
the plant have been requested and sent
to the engineers.

THE COMING PINAFORE BENEFIT

Bright Prospects for the I'erformanea
is Aid ot the Orphans and

Good Shepherds.

No good cause appeals ln vain to the
generous people of Omaha and South
Omaha. This Is strikingly shown in lbs
substantial encouragement given those la
charge of the operatic performance at the
Boyd May 11, for the benefit of the Or-

phanage and Oood Shepherd's home. Most
ot the boxes have been spoken for and at
very liberal figures. The tickets will be
Issued Monday and fully ioo will be re-

quired for the Knights of Columbus and
their families. It Ntmi certain every re-

served teat will be sold long before ths
ptrfonuaacs.
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CASTORIA
Bears te of

Stature

The Kind You Have Always Bought. In Use Over 30 Years

NOVELTIES EASTER

ICE CREAM

Dyball Palace Sweets

GENUINE

Children-Experie- nce

MOTHERS CONVINCE COURT

Juvenile inbunaL

BOYS WHO MISBEHAVE ARE CAUTIONED

One a Holly and the Other a Mi-
schief and Both Ordered to

Report to Probation
Officer Bernstfin.

Judge Day listened u the tales of two
mothers Saturday morning in the Juvenile,
court. One was a Hohemlan woman and
the other was a colored washerwoman who
had "worked for one family for twenty
years." In addition to these there were
various other witnesses who gave testi-
mony more or less pertinent against two
unruly lads who were brought in on the
charge of Incorrigibility.

As an Incident of the colored woman's
testimony, the man wno complained of her
boy was given a rather caustic touching up
by Judge Day for sending his children to
saloons after beer.

Both mothers testified that they did f

everything possible to make the lads be-

have themselves, but that when out ot
sight they sometimes got Into mischief, j

The court was convinced of the truth of
their stories and both lads were allowed to

'go with a caution, on condition that they
report to Probation Officer Bernstein once
a week. The white boy will not attend
Mj'hrtnl c Tl rt iIaai nut it n trt . V. r H arhAii
pretends to on leaving home, being also
something of a bully. The colored boy la
mischievous ln his treatment of neighbors'
children, but otherwise they are not bad
boys, and Judge Day wants them to have a
chance to brace up and behave.

COUNTY EXPENSES TO BE CUT

Commissioners Adopt Hesolntiona
that Look to Sarins; Small Sams

In Various Directions,

According to a resolution presented by
County Commisslonor Tralnor snd adopted
by the board Saturday morning, no orders
will hereafter bo Issued directly for drugs.
The Indigent poor who want medicine
must get a prescription from the county
physician which must be filled at the stip.
ulated price of 13 cents, the price made by
the firm which has the contract.

In explaining his resolution Commissioner
Tralnor said the practice of giving orders
indiscriminately for drugs hu resulted In j

the growth of an abuse which has cost
the county quite a sum of money. Thaw
orders havo amounted to a rather large
sum every mnth, ln some cases almost
I1U0. His resolution was ln line with the
policy of the board to make all con-

tractors live up o the letter of their agree- -
ment, and was adopted unanimously.

On motion of Commissioned Hrunlng the
agreement with the American District
Telegraph company for signal box service
In the court house and Jail was ordered

Superfluous Hair
Removed by the New Prluelplo

s mmUUos to nodwa scltac. It li ths only
pclfuuBft sod nteiir! war to dcnlrnjr hair.
)tm'l lult Urn Krlinntfnf wltti .lrol)i.,lru snd lityliatnnat. !! sra orlarml yon

a fh BARK Word ef th oni"rt uj s

IK Mimcl ! not. H It lh unj
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unn'nliifiaiii matlkcul loumali ana prmmuont
hiauiAH SoAkui fre, in plais tati
velof. I Mlrada Sia.lr.l. M&lail ID blttitl wrap-

for SI 00 bj n WJ rcl Ch.mieal Co., lull
Pir. Alt Saw Tort lour miiuajr kaok without

uaatlng (no rd Uw) lilt fu'lo I" du all Umt la
tulmatl for 11. Tot aala by ail am-ia- oxus
giaia, daparU&aot ateroa sad

Boston Store.

ALWAYS

terminated on May 1. The expense of this
service has been IS a month and the com-

missioner said the watchman can ia all
the work necessary without tho aid of the
boxes. This action is in line with the
new policy of retrenchment where pos-

sible.
Martin Hannegan was granted a license

to sell liquor on a lot in Sheldon Place, ln
the south end of Douglas precinct. A pro-

test against the granting of the license
had been made, but the protectants did not
show up.

MIKADO FOR CMAHA GUARDS

Gilbert and Sullivan Opera to Be

Olven at Boyd's on Wednes-
day of Next Week.

The Omaha Guards, for their annual
entertainment and benefit of their armory
fund, will present Gilbert and Sullivan's
Japanese oera, "The Mikado," at the
Boyd on Wednesday, April 26, with the
Omaha Operatic association. An entirely
new set of costumes will be In evidence,
the orchestra considerably augmented and
the scenery and decorations made more
than usually attractive. Tickets are for
sale by members of the guard, and are ex-

changeable for reserved seats at th3 box
office on and after Saturday, April 22. The
cast of the opera Is as follows:
The Mikado Dalton Risley
Nanki i'oo H. C. Je wen
Ku Ko Oscar Lleben
Pooh Bah 8. 8. Hamilton
IMsh Tush W. H. Smith
Nec Ban George L,. Stern
Yum Yum Miss Hazel Livingston
Pltti Sing Miss Birdie Wilson
Peep Bo Miss Nellie MeCann
Katlsha Mrs. Will Ogden

Roller Skating Closes This Week.
The season .of roller skating at the

Auditorium will close next Saturday night,
uud a number of special events are sched-
uled for the closing week. On Tuesday
night there will be an exciting mile race
In which three or four of the fastest
skaters In Omaha and one young man
from Chicago will compete. On Wednesday
night there will be an obstacle race and
fancy skating. Thursday afternoon will be
ladles' day as usual. On Thursday night
will occur the second and closing Costume
Carnival of the season, In which all who
appear upon the floor will be required to
wear either a musk or costume. Skaters
may take their choice of the costume or
the mask or both If they wish. Private
Inspection at the door will be required In
order to protect the patrons of the rink
from the admission of objectionable per-
sons. Friday night there will be a half-mi- le

race and general skating, and Sat-
urday night will be given over entirely
to general skating. Music every night and
Thursday afternoon by Dlmlck's bund.

An Interesting Exhibition.
A visit by a Bee reporter to the display

rooms of Sunderland Brothers Co. revealed
the fact that there are a great many
modern construction schemes and materials
of which ths layman has not learned.
Over their offices at ItiiiH Harney street
is a large room, S by W feet, maintained
solely for the purpose ot showing

construction materials and how they
are used. Flie-proo- f partitions, metal ceil-
ings, plastic ornaments, metal lath, etc.
The main exhibition is ln the line of face
brick, press brick at prices to meet the
purse of the owner, all shown In large
panels of actual musnnry, from which the
builder can sen Just how the brick would
look In the wall.

Prospective builders, contractors and
architects are Invited to vlult this exhibit.

We wish to th'ink our many friends and
neighbors, especially the A O. I'. W. and
N. A. S. K. fur the kindness shown us ln
our sad bervavement lu the less of our
husband and father.

MRS. C. OSUI.O and FAMILY.

Mr. If. Heyn, photographer. Is not .low In
original location, but at 3 8 Hth St.
Two-stor- y building west side of street.

pr. Xmpey moved Karbach via.. IS Pouf.
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CHICAGO JOBBERS ON TOUR

Commercial Pilgrims from Windy
City Will Devote One Hour

In Omaha.

A delegation from the Chicago Commer-
cial association will be In Omaha May 4

for one hour, arriving here at 7 o'clock in
the evening from Columbus, Neb., and
leaving at 8.06 o'clock from Chicago. The
Chicago people evidently somnhow have
heard of the Omaha Commercial club trade
excursions and have thought them an ex-

cellent idea. The party Is to be composed
of F. P. Armbruster. crockery: Frederick
Bode, millinery; J. K. Dcfebaiigh, secre-
tary of the association, lumber; John H.
Harsln, its chairmnn. opticians; W. H.

Haynle, steel; Frcnk Hibhard, hardware;
W. F. Hypes, trtasurer, dry gooiin; K. V.
Klmbark, paper; 15. MucVeagh, groceries;
John McCarthy, banks, and John G. Mil-- 1

ler, clothing. The party left Chicago April
12 and will get buck home May 5. They

j will go through St. Paul, Fargo, Billings,
Butte, Helena, Spokane, Seattle, T.icoma,
Portland, The Dalles, Boise, Suit T.akt
City, Cheyenne, Denver, and in Ndiruaka,
Kearney, Grund Island, Columbus and
Omaha. The Commercial club here will
not muke any demonstration of welcome.
It Is intended, however, that the cus-
tomers of the Chlcagoans will meet them
aft the train.

ANDERSON GOES TO WHEELING

Former Pastor of Calvary Baptist
Called to a West Virginia

Church.

Rev. Thomas Anderson has been called
to the pulpit of the First Baptist church
at Wheeling, W. Va., and has accepted
the call. Ho will begin his there
Easter Mr. will leave
next week for his new home and after

the preliminary arrangements will
return for Mrs. Anderson. This call comes

arid

from an unexpected as former
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minister of Calvnry Baptist church has
never preached In the east and had made
no application fur this vacancy. Ho went
on some weeks ago und preached there to
the entire satisfaction or the Wheeling
church. Mr. Anderson's church Is the only
Baptist society in the city and has a
handsome building and a large and active

.Phon ,

GORDON'S AGAINST

Suit for Money Aliened to Be Wrong-
fully Held Before Judge

Sears.
ln the esse brought by Samuel I. Gordon

to have Attorney Kller shuw cause why he
ulioiild not pay Into court $1,600 alleged to
have been secured without duo warrant of
law Judge Hears heard argument Saturday
morning. For the defendant JikIrp Ben 8.
Baker argued II. 'it It Is beyond the province
of the court to assume In an
action of this kind. He asserted that the
proper and only way for to proceed
is by u suit against Kller directly and not
by un order to show cause.

Judge Holmes, for ihc plaintiff, took ths
position t hut the method followed In Insti-

tuting this cane is rerjulur and warranted,
by a long line of nuthotltle. In order that
he have time to look up and present these
arguments the rise was continued until
next Thursday morning.

Formula In every book proves the rew-nt- sj

and efficacy of DINER'S
taken before meals. At

Drug Co.

Attention.
Rathbonn Sisters, Lillian temple No 1

you are requested to meet at Sister
Schnauber-s-

,
1416 Chicago street, by 1 p. m ,

Sunday, to attend the funeral of the Intn

Mrs. Rawltier. All Rathlione Sl.lers in-

vited. Funeral from t'nity church.
and Cass streets, Ht 2 o'clock.

chair, furniture nnd chur.h
pew varnishes. Keunard Glass and I'alnt
company.

Automobiles for rent. 'Phone HOI.

Easter Lilies...
We have them by the hundreds An enormnna

selection to cnooee from We can fill

1

whether they be for the modest at or for the
more pretentious specimen plants.

as usual our assortment of cut flowers is
the most blegant in the west and all at
peiafing Kemeraber prompt free

uiircijT ttlieniJOn

congregation.

orders. 1501
1416 Parnam St., Pastor

CASE ELLER

Jurisdiction

Gordon

DIGES-

TERS,
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